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counts, andthe said collector shall have and receive for his
troublein performingthedutiesherebyenjoinedfive per centum
upon all moneyswhich he shall receiveand payasaforesaid;
andthe saidprovincialtreasurershallhaveandreceivefor his
trouble the sum of twenty shillings for everyhundredpounds
by him paid andreceived;andthat the saidcollector, before
heentersupontheexecutionof his saIdoffice, shallt~.keanoath
andshallalsobecomeboundwith oneor moresufficientsureties
in the sum of onethousandpoundsto the governor[or] com-
manderin chief for thetime being,conditionedfor thetrue and
faithful executionof his saidoffice.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
Thatsomuch of the saidacthereinbeforelast recitedasrelates
to the aj~propriationof the surplusof the duties afor~saidis
herebyrepealedand madenull and void to all intents and
purposes.

PassedFebruary17, 1762. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February14, 1763, andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendiz
XXIV, SectionII, andthenoteto theAct of AssemblypassedApril
29, 1768, Chapter432; andtheAct of AssemblypassedMarch6, 1169,
Chapter568.

OHAPTER0000LXXVII.

AN ACT FORVESTING THE STATE HOUSEAND OTHER PUBLIC BUILD-
INGS, WITH THE LOTS OF GROUND WHEREON THE SAME ARE
ERECTED,TOGETHER WITH OTHERLOTS SITUATE IN THE CITY OF
PHiLADELPHIA, IN TRUSTEESFOR THE USES THEREIN PARTICU-
LARLY MENTIONED.

Whereasby the directionsof the representativesof the free-
men of the province of PennsylvaniaAndrew Hamilton and
William Allen, Esquires,did purchasefor the useof the said
provincedivers lots of groundsituateandbeing on the south
sideof Chestnutstreet,in the city of Philadelphia,lying con-
tiguous to eachother andcontainedwithin the boundsfollow-
ing, to wit: Beginningata corneron the eastsideof the Sixth
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streetfrom Delawareandon the southsideof Chestnutstreet
andextendingthenceby thesaidChestnutstreetsouthseventy-
five degreeseast,threehundredandninety-six feet to acorner
on the west sideof the Fifth streetfrom Delaware,thenceby
the samesouthfifteen degreeswest, threehundredthirty-seven
feet; thenceby other ground north seventy-fivedegreeswest,
onehundredandforty-eight feet andanhalf, to a line of a lot
of groundreputedto bevacant,thenceby the samethesethree
severalcoursesanddistancesnext following, to wit: North
fifteen degreeseast,eighty-two feet, thencenorth seventy-five
degreeswest,ninety-ninefeet;thencesouthfifteendegreeswest,
eighty-two feet, thenceby other ground north seventy-fivede-
greeswest,onehundredandforty-eight feetandanhalf to the
east sideof Sixth streetaforesaid,thenceby the samenorth
fifteen degreeseast,threehundredthirty-sevenfeet to the place
of beginning. And whereasthe said William Allen did also
purchaseof AndrewMorris for the useof the saidprovinceone
otherlot of groundadjoiningto thelandhereinfirst mentioned,
boundedon the south by Walnut street, eastwardwith a lot
formerly of John Bird, northward with ground hereinbefore
described,andwestwardwith a lot reputedto be vacant,con-
taining in breadthon the saidWalnut streetforty-nineandan
half feetandin lengthor depthtwo hundredandfifty-five feet.
And whereassincethepurchasesaforesaid~veremadeasafore-
said,a State Houseandother buildings havebeenerectedat
the chargeof the saidprovinceon part of the ground so pur-
chased;andto the end andintent that the said State House,
buildingsandpart of the lots of groundsopurchasedmight be
effectually securedto and for the useof the province, it was
declaredand enactedin and by an act of GeneralAssembly
passedin the ninth yearof the latereign, entitled “An act for
vesting the StateHouseandother public buildings with the
lotsof landwhereonthe sameareerectedin trusteesfor theuse
of this province,” 1 that the ~saidAndrew Hamilton andWil-
11amAllen should,andtheyweretherebyrequiredto conveyby
some good and sufficient assuranceor assurancesin the law
untoJohnKinsey,JosephKirkbride (the younger),CalebCowp

1PassedFebruary20, 1735-36, Chapter843.
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landandThomasEdwards,Esquires,the lands,tenementsand
hereditamentsaforesaidandall andsingulartheappurtenances
thereuntobelongingor in anywiseappertaining,to hold.to them
andthe survivors of them,andto the heirs of the survivor of
them forever, to the uses,intents andpurposesin the same
act particularly mentione~.and specified. And whereasthe
said Andrew 1-lamilton, John Kinsey, Caleb Cowpland and
JosephKirkbride, junior, aresincedead,andthe saidassurance
or assuranceshavenot beenasyet executedandperfectedac-
cordingto the directionsof the said act, now, to the endand
intent that the saidStateHouse,buildings and lots of ground
purchasedand describedas aforesaid(exceptingand always
foreprizing thereout two certain corner lots hereinafterde-
scribed)mayb~effectuallysecuredto the useof this province,
andthatthelegalestateandheritancethereofmaybe vestedin
trusteesto andfor the usesandpurposeshereinaftermentioned
andspecified:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedbytheHonorableJamesHamilton,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said.
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority of the
same,That thesaidStateHouse,buildings andlots of ground
purchasedas aforesaid,exceptas before exceptedand fore-
prized,andall theimmunitie~s,improvements,advantages,here-
ditamentsandappurtenancesto the samebelongingor in any
wise appertaining,andthe reversionandreversions,remainder
andremaindersthereof,andall the estate,right, title, interest,
claim anddemandwha~soeverof the said-Andrew Hamilton,
in his life time andof his heirsat law sincehis decease,andof
the saidWilliam Allen of, in, to andout of the premisesshall,
from andafterthepassing~ofthis act,besettleduponandvested
in IsaacNorris, ThomasLeech, JosephFox, SamuelRhoads,
JosephGalloway, JohnBaynton andEdwardPennington,Es-
quires, andthe survivorsandsurvivor of them andthe heirs
andassignsof suchsurvivor foreverfreed anddischargedand
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absolutelyacquitted,exemptedandexoneratedof andfrom and
againstall andeverytheuses,intentsandpurposesmentioned
and containedin thesaid recitedactof Assemblyandof and
from all claims anddemandsof thesaid heirsof thesaidAn-
drewHamilton andthesaidWilliam Allen andhisheirs,andof
either or any of them forever;but neverthelessupon the trusts
andto and for the ends,intents andpurposesand subjectto
theuseshereinaftermentioned,expressedanddeclared: That
is to say,to andfortheuseof therepresentativesof thefreemen
of this provincewhich nowareandfrom timeto time hereafter
shallbeduly electedby the freemenaforesaid,andto and for
suchother uses,intentsand purposesasthey, the saidrepre-
sentatives,at anytime ortimeshereafterin assemblymet shall
directand appoint.

Providedalways,nevertheless,andit is herebydeclaredto be
thetrue intent and meaninghereof,that no part of the said
groundlying to the southwardof the State Housewithin the
wallasit is now built to bemadeuseof for erectinganysortof
buildingthereon,butthatthesameshallbeandremainapublic
greenandwalk forever.

And upon this further trust and confidenceand to this fur-
• therend,intentandpurposethatthesaidIsaacNorris, Thomas

Leech, JosephFox, SamuelRhoads,JosephGalloway, John
Bayntonand EdwardPenningtonand the survivors andsur-
vivor of themand theheirsof suchsurvivorshall; from time to
time, andat all timeshereafterpermitandsuffer suchsuit and
suits, action and actions,to be commencedandprosecutedin
his or their nameor namesor againsthim or them, or any of
them, and also make,seal, deliver, executeand acknowledge
suchdeedordeeds,conveyanceor conveyances,fines, recoveries
or assurancesin thelaw for thelands,tenementsandheredita-
mentssettledand vestedin the said trusteesas aforesaidor
anypartandparcelthereofto theusesaforesaidto suchperson
or personsandin suchmannerand-form andto theusesafore-
said as the representativesaforesaidin assemblymet shall
at any time ortimes hereafterdirect andappoint.

So alwaysthat they, the said IsaacNorris, ThomasLeech,
JosephFox, SamuelRhoads,JosephGalloway, JohnBaynton
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andEdwardPenningtonandtheir heirs,executorsandadminis-
tratorsandeveryof them,be well andtruly indemnified,saved
andkeptharmlessof andfrom any costs,charges,troublesor
molestationswhatsoeverwhich may arisefor or by reasonof
suchsuits,deeds,conveyances,fines,recoveriesor assurancesso
to becommenced,prosecuted,madeandexecuted.

And whereastwo certainlots of groundsituateandlying in
the said city of Philadelphia,being partsandparcelsof the
saidlot of groundbeforedescribed,oneof thembeginningat a
corneron the eastsideof Sixth streetandon the southside of
Chestnutstreet and extending thenceby the said Chestnut
street,fifty feet to a corner,thencesouthfifteen degreeswest
se’centy-threefeet to anothercorner,.thencenorth seventy-five
degreeswest fifty feet to acorner,beingon the eastsideof the
sald Sixth street,andfrom thencealongthe saidstreetnorth
fifteen degreeseastseventy-threefeetto the placeof beginning;
andthe otherof thesaidlots beginningatacorner on thewest
side of Fifth street from DelawareFront street and on the
southsideof Chestnutstreetand’extendingfrom thencealong
the west side of Fifth street seventy-threefeet to a corner
beingon the westsideof thesaidFifth street,andfrom thence
northseventy-fivedegreeswest fifty feet to a corner,and from
thencenorth fifteen degreeseastseventy-threefeetto the south
sideof Chestnutstreetandfrom thencealongthesouthsideof
the saidChestnutstreetfifty feettotheplaceof beginning,were

• purchasedby the saidAndrew Hamilton, in his lifetime, with
intent thattheyshouldbeassuredandconveyedto the trustees
aforesaid,~neof themfor theuseof thecountyof Philadelphia,
andthe other of them for the useof the city of Philadelphia
aforesaidfor erectingtwo public buildings for the holding of
courtsor commonhalls forthesaidcountyandcity respectively,
which assuranceor conveyancewasnevermadeandexecuted:
Now,to theendandpurposethatthesaidlotsmaybeeffectually
securedto the severaland respectiveusesaforesaidandthat
the saidestateand inheritanceof the premisesmaybe vested
in trusteesfor the uses,intentsandpurposeshereinaftermen-
tionedandspecified:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
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the said two lots of ground last abovedescribedand all the
immunities,improvements,advantages,hereditamentsand ap-
purtenancesto the samebelongingor in anywise appertaining,
andthe reversionand reversions,remainderandremainders
thereof,andall the estate,right, title, interest, claim andde-
mandof the saidAndrew Hamilton in his lifetime andof his
heir or heirssincehis deathshall, from andimmediatelyafter
the passingof this act, be settledupon andvestedin Isaac
Norris, ThomasLeech,JosephFox,SamuelRhoads,JosephGal-
loway, JohnBaynton andEdward Pennington,Esquires,and
the survivorsandsurvivor of them andthe heirs of suchsur-
vivor foreverfreed, exoneratedandforeverdischargedof and
from all claims and demandswhatsoeverof the said heir or
heirs at law of the said Andrew Hamilton, in trust neverthe-
lessandto andfor the ends,intentsandpurposesandsubjectto
theuseshereinaftermentioned,expressedanddeclared: That
is to say,thatthey,thesaidIsaacNorris,ThomasLeech,Joseph
Fox, SamuelRhoads,JosephGalloway,JohnBaynton andEd-
wardPenningtonor the survivorsandsurvivor of themandthe
heirsandassignsof suchsurvivorupon paymentof the sumof
fifty poundslawful moneyof this provincefor eachof the said
lots to them, the saidtrusteesor the survivors or survivor of
them, for the useof the province,shall conveyandmakeover
by someproperconveyanceor conveyances,deedor deedsand
assuranceor assurancesin the law at the proper costs and
chargesof the county of Philadelphiaone of the said lots of
ground, to wit, the lot boundedon Sixth streetaforesaid,to
suchpersonor personsandtheir heirsasthe justicesof thecourt
of quarter sessionsof the saidcountyshall nominateandap-
point, to andfor the building anderectinga public building
thereonfor theholding of courtsor commonhalls for the said
county; theotherof thesaidlots boundedon Fifth streetafore-
saidto themayoror commonaltyof the city of Philadelphiaand
their successorsfor erectinga public building thereonfor the
holding of courtsor commonhalls for the useof the saidcity
and to no other useor uses,intents or purposeswhatsoever,
‘which saidbuildingsshall l~emadeandconstructedof the like
outwardform, structureanddimensions.
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Savingandalwaysreservingto all andeverypersonandper-
sons,bodiespolitic andcorporate)his, her andtheir heirs and’
successors,executorsand adminstrators(other than the heirs
of the saidAndrew Hamilton andthesaidWilliam Allen and
hisheirs, andof thesaidIsaacNorris,ThomasLeechandJoseph
Fox andtheir andeach of their heirs, under certain deed~of
trust bearingdate the sixteenthof September,one thousand
sevenhundredandsixty-one,madeby the saidJamesHam-
ilton andWilliam Allen to them,thesaidIsaacNorris, Thomas
Leech andJosephFox andtheir heirs, pursuantto thedirec-
tionsof the representativesof the people)all suchestate,right,
title and interestof, in, to andout of the premisesvestedin the
trusteesasaforesaid~asthey, every or any of them hadbefore
the passingof this actor couldor mighthavehador enjoyedin
casethis act hadnot beenmadeor passed.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthis actshallbedeemed,adjudgedandtakento
bea public act,andshall be judicially takennotice of assuch
by all’judges, justicesand other personswhatsoeverwithout
speciallypleadingthe same.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
ThaL the act, entitled“An actfor vestingthe StateHouseand
otherpublic buildings with the lots of landwhereonthe same
are erectedin trusteesfor the useof theprovince,” 1 shallbeand
is herebydeclaredto be repealed,null andvoid to all intents
andpurposes. -

PassedFebruary17, 1762. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February14, 1763, andallowedto becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII, and theActs of AssemblypassedMay 14, 1762,
Chapter482; February28, 1780, Chapter878; April 8, 1765, Chapter
1165; March 10, 1812, P. L. 101; March 13, 1815, P. L. 16Z; March
11, 1816,P. L. 109; March23, 1818,P. L. 234; March7, 1821, P. L. 83;
~August5, 1870,P. L. (1871) 1548; July 3, 1895, P. L. 604.

1 PassedFebruary20, 1735-36,Chapter343.


